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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
We evaluated  population  management  programs  for controlling  chronic  wasting  disease
(CWD)  in wild  white-tailed  deer  in Illinois  between  November  2002  and  March  2008.  The
intervention  consisted  of  measures  of  deer  removal  from  three  deer population  control
programs:  Illinois  Department  of  Natural  Resources  culling,  deer population  control  per-
mits and  nuisance  deer  removal  permits.  We  included  in the  analysis  a  total  of  14,650
white-tailed  deer  CWD  test results.  These  data  also  included  location  and demographic
data  collected  from  both  deer  harvested  in the  interventions  as well  as  deer  from  hunter
harvests  and  deer  vehicle  collisions.  We  quantiﬁed  intervention  pressures  as the  number
of years  of  intervention,  the  total  number  of  deer  removed  and  the  average  number  of  deer
removed  per  year.  We  accounted  for temporal  and  spatial  variations  of intervention  by
using  mixed  logistic  regression  to  model  the  association  between  intervention  pressures
and  CWD  prevalence  change.  The  results  showed  that  deer  population  management  inter-
vention as practiced  in  Illinois  during  the study  period  was  negatively  associated  with  CWD
prevalence  and  the strength  of association  varied  depending  on  age of deer  and the  measure
of  intervention  pressure.  The  population  management  programs  showed  a  more  consistent
association  with  reduced  CWD  prevalence  in  fawn  and yearling  white-tailed  deer  than  in
adult  deer.  Our  results  also  suggested  that  frequent  and  continuing  intervention  events  with
at  least  moderate  intensity  of culling  were  needed  to reduce  CWD  prevalence.  A  longer  study
period, however,  is  needed  to make  a more  deﬁnite  conclusion  about  the effectiveness  of
similar population  management  programs  for controlling  CWD  in  wild  white-tailed  deer.∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 765 494 0445; fax: +1 765 494 9830.
E-mail addresses: nohram@illinois.edu (N. Mateus-Pinilla),
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1. Introduction
Chronic wasting disease (CWD) is the only prion dis-
ease found in wild animals (Williams and Miller, 2002). It
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.is a transmissible spongiform encephalopathy character-
ized by multiple neurological symptoms and is invariably
fatal. CWD  affects white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virgini-
anus), mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus), elk (Cervus elaphus)
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and moose (Alces alces) in North America (Williams and
Young, 1980, 1982; Williams and Miller, 2002; Kahn et al.,
2004; Kreeger et al., 2006; Argue et al., 2007; Baeten et al.,
2007). Through 2008, CWD  cases had been reported west
to Utah and east as far as New York State (Salman, 2003;
O’Rourke, 2005).
In Illinois, CWD  was ﬁrst identiﬁed from a suspect ani-
mal  exhibiting clinical signs of disease in November 2002
(Illinois Department of Natural Resources, 2010), shortly
after the discovery of CWD  in Wisconsin deer harvested
during the fall 2001 hunting season (Joly et al., 2003).
In response, the Illinois Department of Natural Resources
(IDNR) initiated a disease surveillance and deer popula-
tion management intervention with the goal of controlling
CWD. The central strategy of this intervention was  to
lower deer population densities by sharpshooting, partic-
ularly at winter aggregation sites in CWD  infected and
high risk areas. Population reduction to minimize dis-
ease transmission is a common component of infectious
disease management strategies and some studies have sug-
gested selective culling of infected individuals is useful to
control CWD  (Gross and Miller, 2001; Wasserberg et al.,
2009; Potapov et al., 2012). In addition, a simulation study
showed that the rate of CWD  decay in the environment is
proportional to the number of infected individuals, and that
disease transmission is based on a frequency dependent
approach where contact rates are independent of popula-
tion density but dependent on social group sizes (Potapov
et al., 2012). To that extent, the population management
program in Illinois targeted deer social groups at wintering
aggregation sites.
Fig. 1. Study area (6708 km2 and 2628 sections) represented by the minimum c
disease (CWD) detected during six time intervals occurring between harvest-year
Illinois. Location and number of positive cases are represented by section.ary Medicine 110 (2013) 541– 548
To our knowledge, only one study has been carried
out to systematically evaluate deer population manage-
ment for controlling CWD  using empirical data (Conner
et al., 2007). The main difﬁculties in conducting studies
to evaluate CWD  management include low disease preva-
lence, lengthy disease course, non-random allocation of
intervention, time-varying exposure, and lack of individual
level information for appropriate control of confounders.
The goal of this study was  to quantitatively assess the
ﬁrst ﬁve years of deer population management programs
in Illinois for controlling CWD  prevalence in wild white-
tailed deer. Speciﬁcally, we used mixed logistic regression
to model the association between this population man-
agement intervention and the CWD  prevalence change.
This approach allowed us to model the time-varying and
multilevel nature of intervention assignment and to use
statistical approaches to evaluate and adjust for confound-
ing variables measured at both geographical and individual
levels.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area and sample
Our study area was determined by the minimum convex
polygon of the maximum geographical extent (6708 km2
and 2628 sections) where CWD  cases were detected
from November 2002 through March 2008 within seven
counties in Illinois (Fig. 1). We  included in the analysis a
total of 14,650 white-tailed deer with CWD  test results
and with complete location and demographic data. We
onvex polygon (MCP) around the accumulated cases of chronic wasting
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dentiﬁed the location of individual deer records on a
rid based on the Public Land Survey System “section”
∼2.6 km2) in which harvest occurred (Fig. 1). We  used
arvest date to assign a harvest-year to individual deer
ecords. A harvest-year began July 1st and ended June 30th
f the following calendar year named according to the
nding calendar year. Each harvest-year included one fall
unter harvest and one winter culling-intervention period.
 harvest-year roughly matches the life cycle of deer, which
re born around May–June. Our study period therefore
omprised the data collected between harvest-year 2003
nd 2008.
.2. Intervention and outcome variables
The study intervention consisted of three deer pop-
lation control programs: Illinois Department of Natural
esources culling, deer population control permits and
uisance deer removal permits. We  used the term “sharp-
hooting” to refer collectively to deer removed under those
hree programs. Sharpshooting location was assigned at the
ection level and varied each year according to the spatial
istribution of CWD  as portrayed by prior surveillance and
eer density estimates. The decision to use section as the
patial unit for sharpshooting assignment was based on the
vailable spatial data and ﬁnancial and human resources to
anage CWD  in high disease transmission areas while min-
mizing stakeholder impact and maximizing opportunity to
anage disease spread.
To best evaluate the intervention, three measures were
sed to quantify the pressure of sharpshooting applied to
ach section: (1) the number of years of sharpshooting,
eferred to as “frequency”; (2) the total number of deer
emoved by sharpshooting, referred to as “effort”; and (3)
he average number of deer culled per year of sharpshoot-
ng (i.e., effort/frequency), referred to as “intensity”. For
nalytic purpose, sharpshooting effort and intensity were
ategorized into ﬁve groups at 0 (no sharpshooting) and by
heir 75th, 90th and 95th percentiles.
Retropharyngeal lymph nodes and brain tissue (obex)
rom sampled deer were tested for CWD  at the Illinois
epartment of Agriculture Animal Disease Laboratories in
alesburg and Centralia using immunohistochemistry. The
tudy outcome variable was the binary test result of CWD
i.e., positive versus negative).
.3. Study covariates
The study covariates included sex, age, and harvest
ource of deer, and environmental factors at the harvest
ocations. The selection of study covariates was based on
ur prior knowledge of their association with CWD  (Miller
nd Wild, 2004; Farnsworth et al., 2005; Miller and Conner,
005; Grear et al., 2006). Age and sex of deer were evaluated
s potential effect modiﬁers or confounders in assessing
he association between sharpshooting and CWD  preva-
ence. All other covariates were examined as potential
onfounders.
Deer were categorized into fawn/yearling (6 to less
han 24 months) or adult (24 months or older) classes
sing tooth eruption and wear (Severinghaus, 1949). Fawnsary Medicine 110 (2013) 541– 548 543
less than six months of age were excluded from analysis
because the long latency period for CWD  greatly reduces
the likelihood of detecting CWD  in this age group. We
categorized harvest source of deer into three groups for
analysis: hunting, sharpshooting, and other. The hunter-
harvested deer were obtained from ﬁrearm and archery
seasons which took place from October through mid-
January. The number of hunter-harvested deer tested for
CWD  depended on a predetermined monitoring quota and
hunter voluntary submission of tissues. Therefore, these
deer represented a subset of the total hunter-harvested
deer at a given location. The deer obtained from deer vehi-
cle collisions and from CWD  suspect deer were classiﬁed
into the category “other” in the analysis.
We measured environmental covariates related to deer
density at the section level and assigned them to each
deer record based on the section in which the deer was
harvested. The size of contiguous forest (km2) that over-
lapped a section was  measured from forested land included
in the Land Cover of Illinois 1999–2000 digital database
(Illinois Department of Agriculture, 2001). The terrain
variability was  measured as the standard deviation of
elevation from a Digital Elevation Model (United States
Geological Survey, 2010). The soil texture-class most com-
mon  in the section was  selected from the United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA) STATSGO maps (United
States Department of Agriculture, 2010). Human popula-
tion density was estimated from United States population
census data block groups from 2000 (U.S. Census Bureau,
2010). The spatial data were processed using the ArcGIS
9.3 (ESRI, Redlands, CA) geographic information system
(GIS). The environmental factors were categorized into
binary variables as follows: (1) size of forest: ≤50 km2 and
>50 km2, (2) terrain variability: ≤9.75 m,  and >9.75 m, (3)
soil texture: silt loam and other (which included grav-
elly loam, silty clay, and gravelly sandy loam), (4) human
population density: ≤325 and >325 people per square
mile.
2.4. Data analysis
We  investigated temporal change in CWD  prevalence
during the study period between the harvest-years of
2003 and 2008 using chi-square test for trend. To assess
the relationship between study covariates and CWD, we
used logistic regression. While modeling the relationship
between a particular covariate and CWD, the other covari-
ates were evaluated for their confounding effects using
a backward change-in-estimate procedure with a 10%
change in odds ratio (OR) estimate as a cutoff value (Budtz-
Jorgensen et al., 2007).
To model the association between the intervention and
the change in CWD  prevalence, we  used mixed logistic
regression. We  included measures at both section and
individual deer levels in our mixed logistic regression mod-
els. Because intervention assignments varied every year,
we computed cumulative sharpshooting measures at the
end of each harvest-year. For each time interval during
the ﬁve-year study period, we modeled the association
between the cumulative sharpshooting measures and the
change in CWD  prevalence with the assumption that the
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intervention would affect CWD  prevalence in the following
year. For example, the intervention implemented during
2003–2005 would affect temporal change in CWD  preva-
lence from 2003 to 2006, in which 2003 served as the
baseline. We analyzed a total of 15 different time inter-
vals during the study period from 2003 to 2008. Repeated
measures and the multilevel nature of the data were
accounted for in our mixed models. Robust estimation for
testing ﬁxed effects was  used to handle potential viola-
tions of model assumption of covariance structures. Eq.
(1) presents the key ﬁxed effects in the mixed logistic
regression.
logit(P) = ˇ1T + ˇ2I + ˇ3TI + ˇmM + ˇcC (1)
where ˇ1 is the regression coefﬁcient for the time inter-
val (T) under investigation. T is an index variable with a
value of 0 indicating the initial harvest-year of a particu-
lar time interval and 1 indicating the end harvest-year of
that interval. ˇ2 is the regression coefﬁcient for cumula-
tive intervention measure (I) during the time interval T.
ˇ3 is the regression coefﬁcient for the interaction term
between T and I. ˇmis the regression coefﬁcient matrix
for the covariate matrix of the 15 time intervals (M). ˇc is
the regression coefﬁcient matrix for the selected covariate
matrix (C).
Speciﬁcally, the mixed logistic regression models the
association between the cumulative intervention pressure
and the change in CWD  prevalence odds while controlling
for other covariates (i.e., C). The inclusion of the covari-
ate matrix of M gave us a weighted average across all
15 investigated time intervals. The exponential of ˇ3 (i.e.,
the coefﬁcient for the interaction term of T and I) was
the parameter of interest, representing an adjusted OR,
which quantiﬁed the strength and direction of the associa-
tion between the cumulative intervention and the change
in CWD  prevalence odds. To build the mixed models, we
ﬁrst determined the effect modiﬁcations of age and sex of
deer using a cutoff value of P ≤ 0.05. Separate mixed mod-
els were constructed for signiﬁcant effect modiﬁers. We
then used the backward change-in-estimate procedure as
previously described.We deﬁned P ≤ 0.05 as statistical signiﬁcance in this
paper. SPSS 19 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Armonk, NY) was
used to perform all data analyses.
Table 1
Prevalence, expressed as percentage, of chronic wasting disease in the study area
estimated prevalence are in the parentheses.
Harvest yeara Overall Fawn/yearling 
2003 1.6 (0.9, 2.6) 1.1 (0.4, 2.7) 
2004  2.0 (1.5, 2.6) 1.6 (1.1, 2.4) 
2005  1.2 (0.9, 1.8) 0.6 (0.3, 1.3) 
2006  1.9 (1.4, 2.5) 1.2 (0.7, 1.9) 
2007  1.3 (1.0, 1.8) 0.7 (0.4, 1.2) 
2008  1.3 (1.0, 1.8) 0.6 (0.3, 1.1) 
Total  nb 14,650 7588 
Trend  testc 0.114 0.014 
a Harvest year is deﬁned as July 1 to the following June 30.
b Sum of the sample sizes across age groups and sex groups may  not equal to t
c P-value of the chi-square test for trend.ary Medicine 110 (2013) 541– 548
3. Results
3.1. Distribution of intervention and CWD  prevalence
Within the study area, about half (52%) of the har-
vested deer were from sections without intervention
during harvest-year 2003–2008. The distributions of sharp-
shooting effort and intensity varied greatly across sections,
ranging from 0 to 434 deer and from 0 to 108.5 deer per
year of sharpshooting, respectively. Among sections with at
least one sharpshooting event, the median sharpshooting
frequency was three years, the median sharpshooting effort
was  36 deer (interquartile range [IQR]: 15, 127) and the
median sharpshooting intensity was  14.7 deer per year of
sharpshooting (IQR: 7.0, 29.8). The overall CWD  prevalence
in the study area did not change between harvest-years
2003 and 2008 (P = 0.114; Table 1). The only signiﬁcant
trend in CWD  prevalence observed during the study period
was  in fawn and yearling, ranging from 1.6% in 2004 to 0.6%
in 2008 (P = 0.014; Table 1).
3.2. Study covariates and their relationship with CWD
prevalence
We  summarized the ﬁndings from the analysis of
covariates in Table 2. All covariates showed a signiﬁcant
association with CWD  except for human population den-
sity (P = 0.061; Table 2). Among them, harvest source and
age of deer and terrain variability showed the strongest
association with CWD  prevalence. The hunter-harvested
deer were less likely to have CWD  than the deer taken
from sharpshooting or other harvest sources. Adult deer
were more likely to have CWD  than fawns (OR = 4.5; 95%
conﬁdence interval (CI): 2.8, 7.4) and male deer were more
likely to have CWD  than female deer (OR = 1.8; 95% CI: 1.3,
2.4). Deer harvested at sections with high terrain variability
(i.e., >9.75 m)  were negatively associated with CWD  while
larger forest patches (>50 km2) were positively associated
with CWD  risk.
3.3. Association between the intervention and the
change in CWD  prevalence
We  identiﬁed age of deer as a signiﬁcant effect mod-
iﬁer in all three measures of intervention pressure and
 by harvest year and age and sex of deer. 95% conﬁdence intervals of the
Adult Male Female
2.0 (0.9, 3.8) 1.4 (0.5, 3.2) 1.7 (0.8, 3.2)
2.5 (1.7, 3.5) 2.3 (1.6, 3.4) 1.7 (1.2, 2.6)
1.9 (1.3, 2.8) 1.2 (0.7, 2.0) 1.3 (0.8, 2.1)
2.6 (1.9, 3.6) 2.0 (1.3, 2.9) 1.8 (1.2, 2.7)
2.0 (1.4, 2.9) 1.5 (1.0, 2.3) 1.1 (0.7, 1.8)
2.0 (1.4, 2.9) 1.4 (0.9, 2.2) 1.3 (0.8, 2.0)
6773 7898 6499
0.735 0.308 0.211
he total due to missing data.
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Table  2
Association between study covariates and prevalence of chronic wasting disease (CWD).
Covariates n (%) Number of CWD  cases OR (95% CI)a P
Ageb <0.001
Fawn  2621 (18) 21 1
Yearling 5039 (35) 51 2.1 (1.2, 3.6)
Adult 6924 (47) 151 4.5 (2.8, 7.4)
Sexb <0.001
Female 8015 (55) 117 1
Male  6608 (45) 109 1.8 (1.3, 2.4)
Harvest source <0.001
Hunting 8968 (61) 97 1
Sharpshooting 5623 (38) 110 1.9 (1.4, 2.6)
Other 59 (0.4) 19 34.3 (18.4, 64.1)
Human population density 0.061
≤325  13,038 (89) 197 1
>325  1612 (11) 29 0.7 (0.4, 1.0)
Soil  texture 0.030
Silt loam 11,866 (81) 196 1
Other 2770 (19) 30 0.7 (0.4, 1.0)
Terrain variability (m)  <0.001
Low  ≤ 9.75 12,396 (85) 215 1
High  > 9.75 2254 (15) 11 0.3 (0.2, 0.5)
Forest size (km2) <0.001
≤50  8287 (57) 75 1
>50  6363 (43) 151 2.7 (2.0, 3.5)





















younders. OR = 1 is the reference level for comparison.
b The total sample size is 14,650 deer, but samples used are 14,584 an
han  12 months of age. Yearling: 12 to less than 24 months of age.
herefore built mixed logistic regression models for the two
ge groups separately (Table 3). We  also identiﬁed sex of
eer as a signiﬁcant effect modiﬁer but only in the inten-
ity measure of sharpshooting (P < 0.001; Table 3). Hence,
e investigated the association between the sharpshoot-
ng intensity and the change in CWD  prevalence separately
or age groups and sex of deer. We  present the results of
able 3
onfounder(s) identiﬁed in each of the mixed logistic regression used
or modeling the effects of population management intervention (sharp-
hooting pressure) on chronic wasting disease. Different regression
odels for frequency and effort of sharpshooting were built by age of
eer because of its effect modiﬁcation. Intensity of sharpshooting is strat-






(7660) Frequency Harvest source
(7660) Effort Harvest source
(7660) Intensity Harvest source
Adult
(6924) Frequency Harvest source
(6913)b Effort Sex of deer, harvest source




(6588) Intensity Age of deer
a The sample size varies to reﬂect missing values in the model.
b 6924 minus 11 deer without sex information.
c Sharpshooting pressure is quantiﬁed as sharpshooting frequency (i.e.,
umber of years of sharpshooting), effort (i.e., total number deer removed
y sharpshooting), and intensity (i.e., average number of deer culled per
ear of sharpshooting). for age and sex related models to reﬂect missing data. Fawns: 6 to less
covariate selections for each of the mixed logistic regres-
sion models in Table 3.
When measuring intervention pressure by frequency,
we observed a signiﬁcant negative association with the
change in CWD  prevalence in fawns and yearlings when
intervention was applied every year during the 5-year
period from 2003 to 2007 (P < 0.001). When measuring
intervention by effort we found a non-linear association
with CWD  prevalence with the removal of 13–50 deer dur-
ing the 5-year intervention period showing the strongest
effect on reducing CWD  prevalence (Fig. 2). Removal of
13–50 deer during the 5-year intervention period reduced
the CWD  prevalence by 0.33-fold (95% CI: 0.14, 0.76) in
fawns and yearlings (P = 0.009) and by 0.19-fold (95% CI:
0.06, 0.60) in adults (P = 0.005) compared to no sharpshoot-
ing. We  also observed a non-linear relationship between
intensity and CWD  prevalence in all four age and sex strata,
although the observed associations were only signiﬁcant
in the sex strata (Figs. 3 and 4). Regardless of statistical
signiﬁcance, we  observed a stronger and more consistent
association between intensity and CWD  prevalence reduc-
tion in fawn and yearling deer than in adult deer (Fig. 3). A
low intensity of less than or equal to eight deer per year
of sharpshooting and a moderate intensity of 28.1–59.0
deer per year of sharpshooting showed signiﬁcant neg-
ative association with CWD  prevalence change in males
with the OR of 0.36 (95% CI: 0.14, 0.92; P = 0.033) and 0.37
(95% CI: 0.14, 0.94; P = 0.037), respectively, compared to
no sharpshooting (Fig. 4). Similarly, a moderate intensity
showed signiﬁcant negative association with the change
in CWD  prevalence in female deer compared to no sharp-
shooting (Fig. 4). An intensity of 8.1–28.0 deer per year
of sharpshooting reduced CWD  prevalence by 0.36-fold
(95% CI: 0.15, 0.84; P = 0.019) and an intensity of 28.1–59.0
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Fig. 2. Association between different number of deer removed by pop-
ulation management intervention (sharpshooting effort) and change in
chronic wasting disease expressed as natural logarithmic transformed
odds ratio (ln(OR)). Sections with no sharpshooting (i.e., sharpshooting
effect of 0) were used as the reference group for ln(OR) computations.
Error bars are standard errors of ln(OR). Empty columns present adult deer
and gray columns present fawn and yearling deer. **Indicates P < 0.01.
Fig. 3. Association between different number of deer culled per year
of  population management intervention (sharpshooting intensity) and
change in chronic wasting disease expressed as natural logarithmic
transformed odds ratio (ln(OR)). Sections with no sharpshooting (i.e.,
Fig. 4. Association between different number of deer culled per year
of  population management intervention (sharpshooting intensity) and
change in chronic wasting disease expressed as natural logarithmic
transformed odds ratio (ln(OR)). Sections with no sharpshooting (i.e.,
sharpshooting intensity of 0) were used as the reference group for ln(OR)
computations. Error bars are standard errors of ln(OR). Empty columns
present female deer and gray columns present male deer. *Indicatessharpshooting intensity of 0) were used as the reference group for ln(OR)
computations. Error bars are standard errors of ln(OR). Empty columns
present adult deer and gray columns present fawn and yearling deer.
deer per year of sharpshooting reduced CWD  prevalence
by 0.40-fold (95% CI: 0.18, 0.88; P = 0.022) compared to no
sharpshooting in females (Fig. 4).
4. Discussion
In this study, we evaluated the population manage-
ment programs implemented from harvest-year 2003 to
2007 in Illinois for controlling CWD  in wild white-tailed
deer over a 6-year period (harvest-year 2003–2008). Fore-
seeing the importance of public and societal acceptance
of deer population control programs to the success ofP  < 0.05.
disease management efforts (de Lisle et al., 2002; O’Brien
et al., 2006; Carstensen et al., 2011), Illinois minimized the
negative human impact and public opposition by suppor-
ting liberalized hunting regulations (i.e., additional season
days and increased permit quotas where possible) and
treating the deer population management program as a
long term effort to control CWD  rather than an aggressive
CWD  eradication program as implemented in Wisconsin in
early 2000s, which turned out to be an unsuccessful CWD
management strategy (Heberlein, 2004; Holsman et al.,
2010; VerCauteren and Hygnstrom, 2011).
Culling has been used to control different diseases in
wildlife populations, however not all diseases respond sim-
ilarly to this method. For example, culling was  identiﬁed
as an efﬁcient way for controlling classical swine fever in
wild pigs (Cowled et al., 2012) but showed varied results
in controlling bovine tuberculosis in free-ranging wildlife
in different countries (O’Brien et al., 2011) and was not
effective for controlling the Aujeszky’s disease in wild boars
(Boadella et al., 2012). The different responses appeared to
be associated with continual viral shedding and proportion
of hosts excreting the virus as well as public acceptance of
the control program.
The ﬁnding that the association between interven-
tion and the change in CWD  prevalence differed between
fawn/yearling and adult deer was  worth noting. Recogniz-
ing that CWD  diagnostic results used in this study were
not stratiﬁed by lymphatic or neurological test results
to differentiate early compared to advanced infection,
it is reasonable to speculate that CWD  cases in young
deer reﬂect incident cases. In this study, we  observed a
more consistent association with reduced CWD  prevalence
in young deer implying that intervention could reduce
the number of new infections and providing an impor-
tant benchmark for future management. This ﬁnding also
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eclining trend in CWD  prevalence in fawn and yearling
eer during the study period.
We  used three sharpshooting measures, frequency,
ffort and intensity, to quantify the pressure of interven-
ion. The intention of using these different measures was
o fully elucidate the optimal management strategy. This
pproach allowed us to address the question: “Is it sufﬁ-
ient to have a particular number of deer removed or is it
ecessary to have a particular number of years of sharp-
hooting or is it necessary to remove an average number
f deer per year of intervention to impact CWD  prevalence
n high risk areas?” We  observed a signiﬁcant reduction
n CWD  prevalence in fawns and yearlings in the sections
hat had sharpshooting implemented every year during
he 6-year study period compared to the sections with no
harpshooting. However, due to the small number of cases
n this highest sharpshooting frequency group, we were
ot able to make a precise estimate. In contrast to fre-
uency, a non-linear relationship was observed between
ffort, intensity and CWD  prevalence. Those results indi-
ated that removing only a moderate number of deer had
 stronger association with reduced CWD  prevalence than
emoving a large number of deer. However, the overlapping
f 95% CIs (Fig. 2) indicates that the relationships between
hese categories and the change in CWD  prevalence are
ot signiﬁcantly different from each other. Combining
he ﬁndings from all three sharpshooting measures, our
ata suggest a continuing sharpshooting intervention that
emoves at least a moderate number of deer is necessary
o control CWD  in free-ranging deer. A larger sample size
ccumulated over a longer time period is needed to make a
ore deﬁnite recommendation on the optimal deer popu-
ation control strategy for CWD  management. Furthermore,
he maximum effort and intensity are limited by the deer
opulation size in an area, with culling of larger numbers of
eer only possible in more densely populated areas. These
igh density areas may  require more time to bring about
igniﬁcant population reductions, potentially forestalling
hanges in CWD  prevalence. Although we controlled for the
onfounding effects of the environmental measures that
ere known to be related to deer population density in
ur statistical models, the estimated association between
harpshooting and change in CWD  prevalence may  still be
iased due to residual confounding.
Several limitations of our surveillance sampling must
e considered when assessing the association between
he intervention and the change in CWD  prevalence. First,
he selection of sections for intervention was dependent
n CWD  prevalence. These sections were expected by
esign to have a greater than overall prevalence of CWD.
econd, passive and active surveillance may  not provide
qually representative samples of the population each
ear. These sources of bias must be considered in study
esign and/or data analysis while evaluating CWD  man-
gement programs. Conner et al. (2007) took into account
hese potential sources of bias by matching treatment
ith non-treatment (control) areas to make them similar
ith respect to landscape features. The assumption was
hat paired treatment-control areas were comparable with
espect to the distribution of all covariates associated with
WD  within the deﬁned geographic group.ary Medicine 110 (2013) 541– 548 547
Our approach, however, had many distinguishing fea-
tures from the Conner et al. (2007) approach. First, the
distinctly different environments found in their study are
not typical of the Illinois study region and therefore limited
adoption of their analytical method. Second, our use of
mixed logistic regression allowed us to evaluate study
covariates quantitatively, at both individual deer and sec-
tion levels, for their roles as effect modiﬁers (age and sex
of deer only) or confounders. Third, we  used three differ-
ent measures to quantify the pressure of intervention and
took into account the time-varying and multilevel nature of
intervention assignment in data analysis. Instead of inves-
tigating the association between sharpshooting and change
in CWD  prevalence for a ﬁxed time interval, our approach
allowed us to generate a weighted average across different
time frames. While Conner et al. concluded from their study
that beneﬁts of population management program were not
evident, our study showed that the association between the
deer population management intervention and the change
in CWD  prevalence was  present but was not uniform. The
strength of association depended on sharpshooting pres-
sure and age of deer.
In this study, we  analyzed the data collected from
the ﬁrst six years of intervention in Illinois, which was a
relatively short period considering the chronic nature of
CWD. This limited study period also conﬁned our study
ﬁndings to a limited range of sharpshooting measures.
In addition, public acceptance is the key to the success
of such a free-ranging deer population management pro-
gram. Unfortunately, Illinois faces signiﬁcant challenges
associated with stakeholder and societal acceptance. Nev-
ertheless, management of CWD  will require a continual
commitment to intervention and the integrative collabora-
tion of multiple stakeholders. The ﬁndings from our study
warrant additional studies evaluating similar deer popu-
lation management programs on controlling CWD  in wild
white-tailed deer.
5. Conclusion
In this study, we evaluated the wild white-tailed deer
population management intervention implemented in Illi-
nois for controlling CWD  between 2003 and 2008. The
ﬁndings suggest that frequent and continuing sharpshoot-
ing events are needed to reduce CWD  prevalence. A longer
study period, however, is needed to make a more deﬁnite
recommendation on the optimal white-tailed deer popu-
lation management strategy for controlling CWD.
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